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_ .1 ,- -. , We make the followiii.4extract from
the New York World, tv ielosely de-

'

\ tines in few words the pp ~A147.1t 0, d.
'\:• 1 crats on the slavery issue 6,4 *

!
, A tkis: i. Northern Democrats, 14*4114.Ntiga!

- • titagge4.. 7.-- ! citizens, are from i mine
..., .

..ry
~.., ~,,v

--7. men. So far as they ha 1601itg/istit.u-
-5,6.1 17 tional pe er to acti,hat*iid 844-41x-the
a ' several States of which they are tiiiizeits

—they have been consistently opposed
'-',4:1 to slavery, believing it to be alike contra-

ry to nattmil justice audit wise economy.
moll Outside of the States of which they are

TROUBLE WITH FRANCE.: citizens they have felt that it is a subject

, \ L\A
\

ENNIM

, dit4

PITTShURGH:

Y MORNING, FEB. 5, leitia

Wasidartin; heiving have no legitimate eon-
oppnridnities of knowing, there have trol ; and they resolutely maintained the
been iete.rs•re,neiVeti whic4 pretlict principle of non-intervention.
rious trouble between this country and i The war—width, after the firing on
France; and all, because of the bitinder- Fort Sumter, was necessary, being alike
ing diploputi7 ofour Secretary of state. demanded by the honor of the govern-
This explains .the Pre?,ident's sudden ment and the interests of the Union—-
and unlooked-for call,for half a million has not changed the attitude of Northern
of volunteers. Democrats on the question of interven

Mr. SOUn.rides tiOt appear to have , tion ; but it has rendered the principle of
an ambition'io,ber,konsidered. more than non-interference, h, which the Demo-
n clever pettifogger, or a successful cratie party steadily adheres, of no fur-
trickster. •• VOiviirds England he 'was s ther advantage to tlic South as a shield
always, cleng, until he ascertained Ito their peculiar institution. The Eman-
that her Ativertunent had resolved to cipation Proclamation is illegal interven-
stop the. building of. war vessels for the tion, and we oppose it; but weary bound
Southetn-rebels. Then, whenit was en- to support the mccr until the rebels lay
tirely unnecessary, he ea me out in a • down their, arms, and the natural
blustering protest against the very thing tendency and necessary consequence
which the English attilloritics had vol- ' tot' the war is to shake the institution of
uutqrily put a stop to. En, ouraged I.y slavery to its foundations. ho far as its
this trtekilteiasOttinao p fqsay attlt.ide anwnfallis the natural result of the tear,
towards the French Government, in le- the Democratic party cannot interpose
let on to the Florida and the Heppe to save it. We never interfered to int-
hanuock, and, Other Avarvessels being pair or cripple slavery although we he
built in France. this beligerent de- lived it wrong; we certainly shall mo, cr
monstration, Mr. SENN-Aim has rue( iyed interf7re to preserve it. There has never
a reply frOm the FrenchMinister, which been a time when Northern Democrats
places our Government in a moat awk- would not have rejoiced to see the South-
ward predicament, leaving us the alter- I ern States imitate our example and free-
native of either going to war, or backing ly abolish slavery; and if slavery falls,
down frolic-the position which our Pre- ias an incidental consequence of the war
mier has aseunied.' He 'mist either aban- without any violation of our duty I
don his pretensions or go to war to illegal intervention, we shall passively
maintain them, This it is said, is the leave it to its fate. Its destruction is a
only interpretation which can be put risk which the South voluntarily incur-
upon the :reply of the French Minister, red when they resorted to arms, and it

A WICY with France just now would would be a great inconsi.4en() for uto-

change the condition of things amongst intervene in i'.ttor olan institution which
ourselre;4,lvery greatly. The AdMinis- we disapprove, when we would moat in
tration wotild be compelled to abandon tervene against it.
its war for'negro emancipation, in order The Democratic party steadily sd
to firmly unite the people in its support. heres to its uniform and long settled
That done itittA alviar ffpr the restoration policy of keeping the slavery question
of the Union and the driving of the out of federal politics, leaving it in the
French Monarchy from Mexico, would loyal States to the people whose inter
unite the North into solid and invincible eats are

•

immediately omcrimed, and
legions. Instead,of miserable Abolition leaving it in States in rebellion to !dia
cant,Ae bOriple' 1%)1.11(11)e aroused to ac- the unavoidable vicissitudes of
tion by genuine patriotism in favor of It is only as an incidental consequence
restoring our country to what it was, of the war that the Federal Government
The masses of the South would rush can rightfully touch it; but in war it
back to to, (ripe:the leaders would be I Subject to the same chances as other
eompelle& to fly to their French allies property, with ceusidriable
in Mexico. Then, with a united people, hazard from its locomotjve cbitra,-ter
the little undertaking of driving NATO It is absurd to call the. Northern Demo
LEON woulk be but a crats pro-slavery men; in their on n

three ,tuMlia.l frolic:tor, our'Vetcuiato i States they are decided ant aver men,
diers The people of 111exit o would out of their states, where the
joke to be delivered from the tread ,-Tf have no rightful poster to act on the sub-
the Ftcn, upmrper, the peoph, td the jt-ct, the:, ,Lr. neither pro slave r 3 ton
Unitea Sta,rei3 wotild!rejoiee at tieing the nor anti <lat ~'ry mon, I,ui grit t :11,

means of drivitv monarchy m -,elute nun-interventionists
sea, and no oue in this country .could Lent--Archbishop Purcell's Let ter
regret such a consummation, except the to His Diocese—Pope Pius.
leading_rebels,, and the miserable cant We make the following extracts from
ing Aniniteidn'tslB', *hose arrangetdents the letter of Archbishop Purcell of ein
for prolonging hostilities would be lir() ( antra, to the clertry and laity of his Di
ken kite. In view of such a consumina ocese. on the subject of the approaching
tion alp this, we are in for a brush with season of Lent:
Louis NAPOLEON • .Inca Et. rriA•r by the u,aer of God. and the -

(writ!, n 1 thr 1104ukr:A t ch, shop I in,

THE ARRESTER ARRESTED. the ffath,laC!'' i/
One ofthriViStirtgoriVorretigthdents hrough Jen:Christour Lordand the rot,nin;c

ofthe Chicago Times, alluding to the foul I 'Pt° naroof th e 'sri PE hT.ll3R-7 4".N D ILDEN
corruption which ,pemdesali, depart-ih GoD , „ „ „ * „

ments of the military service rericarts, If tens of thousands of our Cathohe
we all remember SCHENCK of Vienna and brethren have fallen in the front ranks
his man Pi3sh-7Flib&, thittOt appolicrtdd by. rtc)lf thei N-6tiaiiert 1s'attesting 'even tt, t t

SCRENCK Provost Marshal of Maryland, ernmettlpriceiltheirdevotion
and their sense of the value of

in which capapity ,he, arrested .hundreds the Union, surely we can uuite with the
of worthy einthAileent sl:ht7Vicar of Christ, undeterred by what

dozens of delicate ladies across the lines tfr eir Toslitoior nfooer ncioaLsesy innf 11,Li estp eac tehir in ipaternal
thee-

in midwinter, and cut up other shines of iAlmighty God to inspire the 't:onteiglinig
that kind. Well, Furt,,himself, the great hosts and their rulers. North and South,
arrester, his been himself arrested, And 1 -with the desire ofpeace. * It is wor-

thy the noble heart of Pius the Ninth tois now here, in the same prison to which
he sent scores of people far better than wish and pray that thisgreatcountrsbiityesterday -united, and therefore pros
himself. The charges against him are of perons and powerful, may put back the
the most grave and serious nature, and sword into the scabbard, and enjoy in

tic -emssoir naghsle w t
hich God leir ar sutt eci

poured aucp eo n theiinvolvefraudandcorruptionuthevery
worst degree. A great noise is being more abundantly than on any other nit-

" made about it ; and there is AO end to the lion under heaven. The HolyWather, in
stories that are being circulated about an audience of three-quarters of an hour,
FISH, who, however, in all he did, only grantedyoungtedoAn itnheeri fic ars: day tokiD ael ii. seobeDiocese

yed ScukNcit's orders. A pretty who had left a 'seminary in Franceh
pair, these were, to,tnauage the destinies some of his beloved fellowstudentr to
of a great State. But, after all, there is join the Papal Zouave., and who told

the Pope that as lie had risked his life tonothing surprising in the matter. It is
maintain the territorial integrity of the

such men whom the administration de- Suites of the Church, HO would he wil-
t lights to honor. Look at BEN. BUTLER, Jingly die to defend the integrity oftint

after squeezing a million of dollars out Union, and assured him of his sincere
of the rich, &Mora and merchants of love of the people and the Government

Pontiffofthe North,Actoconfidedes da 117 1 si inaer . e anLouisiana;rio trying to eke out another Sovereign
quarter of a million by selling permits to autograph letter for us, doubtless, as in
fish for oysters in the waters of his de-
partment ! No one is allowed to take a
single oyster from the great oyster-beds
of the Chesapeake, until he has first paid
a good round sum to BUTLER fir thepriv-
ilege ! And so it goes. Wherever an
official of the LINcoLN adininistration
has power to do so, the people are fleeced
and robbed,ii -order tlnitkhese "loyrti"
men

WHAT WE ARE WORTH.
The entire value of land and other

property in the United States is estimat-
ed at tgAci,w,,cpo. We have contract-
ed a debt- of- $2,000,000,000 within the
period- pf three,years. Mr CHASE has
asked of pies9o Congress appropria-
tions to'the'arint of $800,000,000, and

other expeAtittiires will swell that sum

the instances of the letters to the Arch-
bishop of New Orleans end the late la-
mented Archbishop of New York, to urge
us to use our best efforts in the interests
of peace. We have not received this
honored letter. But you are. our witnes-
ses, that while we go with our whole
heart and soul for the maintenance of the
Uoio7l and the abolition o/'slavery—agai nsr
neither of whieh does the Bupreme Pot tzy
of Christendom niter a single word—we
have omitted no opportunity in our vesits
to our churches, in the administration of
confirmation, in our public prayers,
morning and afternoon, in our Cathe-
dral, to exhort our beloved children to
unite with us in supplications for peace.

.q = *

Septuagesima Sunday, 188.4.
t J. B. PuncEm,, Archbishop of ('in.

•The italics in the above are these of
the Archbishop. Our extracts are pre-
cisely as printed by The Catholic Tel-
egi

to $1,000,000,00_ )IFpce at the end of
the present'fiirtill 31eii, one-half of the

Charleston Harbor. —From infor-
mation recently received by the Navy
Departmont it appears that very few or
the obstructions at Charleston have been
washed away. About three hundred feet
of tibstructions floated down at one time,
and all that has drifted towards the fleet
since were rafts built by the rebels for
the purpose of crippling our vessels.--N

erald.

value of the pro-fibiti Ain, the United
:States of,.ervery description will have

been e-41.elldA: py.thd .a"errunent at Iat Washington. The debt of England
is a littlinter s4,ooo,ooo,ooo—the value
of propert6:?-prrstv Osegiption is $30,,
000,000,000; iienitter wbrila, She debt of
the UnitaBtilra"leal/(1461.
will have Eiso,kt on,e-hult, the, Vaillt
the whole wealth of the exonviry, w
that of
of the Yea ivsiya itirltycArkgY,

)11d. subject for stained window
as been selected for the west win-
' Watford Church. The window
is Adam-and Eve, Isaac and Re-

' narriage of
ina; and is,

the mar-
fbAsrpa-Len receive!

the Treasiny-Dtpartment-from an
known -setWe the Iviits, of the.,
saying thaii%Aremetft yfA PPP)
ed tßolk_ aoligar
undersian,lll4,44.4jaw zovritagor
transactionf, 0.14 no cion any intenl
to defraud,

k41§1.31-
' 1411.5

army 11))8 81(161:

Democratic. Victory in Lancaster .

GenealogyVhe PriniaorWitaO—He*theoldreekton of Vi4jdria, whtfttheifaughterVilla Duke Of lienti?*;
wad-t so ,rldf ow theThird, who
waagraOso See'emdi who:
was who
was-thgt • Who was the
sister of William tki_Mkry.' ,: Mary was
the daughter, anil littentheson-in-law
of James the Becorarivho'wahf theson of
Charles the First, who Weis the son of
James the First, who was the .son of
Mary, who was the :grand-daughter of
Margaret, who was the sister of Henry
the Eighth, who was the son of Henry
the Seventh, who was the, son ofthe Earl
ofRichmond, who was the son ofCatha-
rine, the - Widow of Henry thd Fifth,
who was the son of Henry the Fourth,
who was the cousin ofRichard the Second
who was the grandson of Edward the
Third, who was the son of Edward the
Secoml, who was the son of Henry the
Third, who was the eon of John, who
was the son of Henry the Second, who
was the son of Matilda, the daugh-
ter ofhlenry the First, who was the broth-
er of William Rufus, who was the son of
William the Conquercr.

THE FIRST ourt_xpx 113.7.40 N. GEORGE
SANDE-E-I....VereintiAYOß.

Special to the ,I;ir
ANCASTIkt Geo.

4einocrike Was re-elected
raitti the Oily t013:,. by one hun-

WedSutl seventeerilnajority, being a
ptixty-eight. since last October.
tfivOn fient(o.Alaitsed the issue,

to etlai the peogetitifqiiis city should
again-Sustain the measures of policy of
the Administration of our distinguished
fell,,w-citizen, James Buchanan, and the
Democracy of his bonus have squarely
filet the issue, and have stain glorinnsly
vindicated this much abused but eminent
statesman.

Letter from Judge White.
ll.knitisAritol Feb. 1, 186-I.—Hon. John

P. Pi•nny, of the Senati• of
Pennsylvania —Sir In teinlering yon
the resignation of Iqnjor Thkn-y White, of
his ~at as a member Of the Semite of
Penn.ylvanin, n fen- m orris in explann
tion or the ‘l,lav mny not 1w improper

Although tinted on the kith )1' Novem- .

her last, it did not reach Me Mr more • Gov. Johnston and the Rebellion.
than a month after that period, and being To the Editor of the Pittsburgh Post
then engaLsed in endeavoring through a Along rigmarole In yesterday's ('em mercia/,
priN nto clinnnol. t,, effect hin release. with stab, that 1 made a false estimate of theamount
every prospect (d' sticee,:s, the delivery of hid furnished by tiovernor .lehiNf,ToN for tile
of the iesiguation Wan postponed. That crushing out of the rebellion. The writer oho
effort, tide., Ilg It an unfortunate eVent, 1 sign. himself "Justice," tof 'nurse not the uov-
failed. But At that Cline an cm ,rt ww- cram hint.eJf.) goes *into a detail of the services
being malls by the General (3tlvernlllent. rendered by the junior JOIINFiTIIN,I during the"
which i, fit cow)nton with when:. to present IoatitPleS. also goes AS for Lack as
tl'hJIU It tea- known, Midi every r. anon ' Well, about Nexico. it may be that I
to ltelircc mlld to hop.. NV,ffild dm nut ,Allow theproper credit. not knowing it
ful. 11,,uhle und exili 11d1,4 10 ill, Milt the as II)

hUM 'lt V(.,1 It, the ('titilnifinWeali h• tool the other I thought "Justhic." tot ofurac liot the
the Senate wiubld he in a position to do blot ereor himself.) should have known better,
hasines,; sf.,-,ner than h 3 ally littler cour,e. ; in tact, hf-rier taste than fo refer to them. Amt

The reidall is known, anti Iliefeffife lest ••.ift.the" nut the kio,ernoillimnelf, I emit
hand l (unite resignatimi t.l lintr, White, ‘",t Lr ~, a .hting in Irlcricil) feeling, unless due.
Which never been hilt ni my pt-se, ganiet display oftheappntri..dhan
sion fora sim_rle moment ,inee I receiv st,t.• lh,ls it f sight i,'uLl.alnlnhle to 04 ell
ed it. 'llirtinglittitt life tratiauction the ex-Cfui alum,

and iiith.mt any view of self-interest. : "dustiec" tor amt.' not the tioerriinr himself.)
Tyy,• do,-111)„.ro w,„. situ t,, Ilf• use d say, ''lt,. it.ti the imtut of lauding himself
at slit and in such manner as ill 1h 11 the decent render, of the lost, of shim

tikeretion I •Mould think proper then ate thousands, should still adhere to thf
Hi is Is til,tl for wlmm I feel the fiftfs y 5i,•11., It. ii,orry ;iilcourse not

tender affection ; has a fiat-lily whose the tiorernor himself.) nearly:is much as the ex-
fbblings have been most painfully exer- I posuions a ItlcStlwoa.
eised during his prolonged captivity, and --•— • • • - -- -•-- --

!Jar ev,ry fra,fin toimbeve as well a-, MARRIED.
to how, tiott A.. NV till I ti 1101

witltholdurw. t 1 resig.nalion
Hdl MA tr, the ?7th ot

I.) 11., It& nt the
resider,. II the brute's htther, 47 HA Y-

t•l Wexttlibrehina ~,,,ttt).
>KISNE.R. of l'haniberaburg Pa

Igor a ,loot
rr r l r I fully, y.oil obedivnt arr

cunt liil/!IAS WHITE

The Army Appropriation Bill.
i“-1ui1r.1,..rtt, 114,-,1,y h\ r Stevtm-

ft‘,l,l thr IlThy • un.l \t iin
ft,r iii -urp, rt emir

1.'1)1.1 I in on De, ".tlt,
" , s eii va i , 't, A. Cad l'ennts Is ruin
it eywrist

Ttic rel htlx Irlt•II.13 nl !tie 1A1411) ntc Icc-
p,tlllll3 11,11,1 to httelt,l the lonernl, Irom

l nu,. 1-6; IMII!EMIllilll~~~~i ~~a~.~t'
fai(1.111n1 .I.t) I j :LI ..!•, p 111 1...117141,

%k 111 it•4l.- lii ego mad >mit ',lipid
111 1111, fl -,. 111111 llru nr, ~,1

c1u,111,-- 1,, ill, I
0010011 h, 4,1,?•11117jil,

nt Ll,.ltwk li. in

It E 311 0 V A L%rdllllll ci

r Ilit• I.:ty tli‘ an. \ Ird 1.42
WOOli Si reel Os • t Wood litreet1 ;7 f"ril.(• "hint, or.:

Nol
tintet.r..,

f,,,
ph,—

,eut oo ittl...tteet tai. loi;,
te lirt•ome mern sad more undesirable for our

huhiuioin, auwounee thot we will re-
-1.11111 e .1, MI E. on the 1.:1-
.\ PHIL urxl,sl:oooiithi 6), in i,t nl it

$•21.1106,k.0(1 611 11, \ \

$4 O 0011.000 I.'•t
$5,0011.6111-1

1l•' WOOD ELT,
Four Doors Above sth St,

fi•l
$1 1.K01) (AM th, :,11•1

tHI I)4l,nrint,•lit •
:t!! (kill 11(111 L.r ull :11 . 1101i11110

cation.-
i... 11) 111111 oi)(1

N,,otrh ,ibp4.,lte Pittsburgh Tri,,t l'iorupnL)

418-The e J

swriA Aa - 4,..4 PIA N
Lrl.r I•tr.seepsioll M toi•lt•lt'

f0,1,.11041 1,. r Ti,. 1211111,1 tct lir, 4,1 aril H, KLEBER & BRO
it'i Ih1• 1,111. 11 Cli/11,•k% !th.l

1,4.1
i„r zu 4,

nir s:A

f."l-lAltl ILIRISHE.4 AND I WORM.--
cr, fire -,,irtniettt 01 them Arttelen

.1 .X 111, A flue n..ortnlent of I,“)th
Shut mg iirushei And

Flesh fin..1,,, I't'ltF I.ld I"! for hu-dirlnnl
porpoies the hnent qu AIII3 vonsloting of tine

pgri.- lirv,dt oplenth,l fir.ll,ll. of lf0113:1.1
Iiin. Port nuLl !Nhert) the

h0..• the.. nri I, for me,11,-

Inal lftligllll fir intrreti-
flll.lllll,,, 11,.. I.

;-st•l,Aft• I.)

tIZIN c“litirrn,l I.,11( \

Luur Uiian,• 1..

Itah
Ed A% Hr! A I{.,int Ilamp

4.1,1 r(•• I lepui C. ,1111111. if hitt•rilni
Hi' \ tic

.lonn ‘' ,.. A, l‘‘ \

nor of Ar

Purt• K tilte 14.1
Plat' %% nit, ,Cll,l

Nl'hoe
lt.• • t,ll g 11

.I,,tin r -t Mtu.
ittor tit th l ,titt (.13;,t.-

('orinmll,l- I) I) heat
nil in tilt. ft,til.lnly 4th 1'461

Ynt ,ml 7..t..! I Ash
P‘l h ',VOA .t 1
Y,1,1, 11,1 P0t,.11 hill !",i.la

(aprwil It r iu
the Na‘N, from inly 17111.

Captain Wrhhrn ( I{,•wcTl,
tier in the tr,in JON 1411,,

Herarr- N
trims r.r ;h. insirlct

t
I .1(.1.1k , Ulf 'l re

.\I .1osrph 3 :..“On!

(ler ‘Il I tie I, 011C1011a ttott At lirket ntrert
korll., 01 the I lltt 11.01.1.1 nud .11A1 ket atom
klrn.•r ‘,l the I 11A11...1 and er err

'julsl 1-m6.1Nmlon F, ,IN‘ r. I- (4‘ ,1, rn-r ~f I)Fi,
tah

Amu, }full S4-er tray A. ii T-rrit.r.
of Utah

(:BEAT SF.('RET.— IT IS
rultnitto,lt, 1111) 41C1/1114 114,0 thegrand

r, q t. long hle Id.ln keeint.g the
qn,l, qtious 11,iitho m the 1..11 to p4111.14-glee ,I 1 tl“l,:tts \V I.,eu feel :ontintt. p. 11.1

in tie ht-. 1 of ,•k, no) ~,sutint...4l
.110.”nr 1.04 111. the hod), you Lkti

1:n.1110111 but 0 it .tchtLe” n 1 Ittlang

W ,rhd,va, ll.e.pital
lain under the Aid ,f \l a% 1,12

.T II Irivl, , •Tuperint.ll, l,lo of :1111,11
Affair, f,,r. [Nth

It'v4 I.lllm
Explosion of the Bennington

Powder Mill.- TIR. Troy 7, t Lai
evciiing says • ..11,,iut six ink

liltsfllllial lain) rive ri,,,ructitary ease. he,rati,r the
felt a lii 1,41:.• score lint rn, the 14,4)

I= Ha sale Iron. li.. dastalned Lc the
1,1.04, to was); nor is to Waite rail life,
and ruin i•itt But Hrnnd,eU, s

La a Ir, 1.1141,11 a, rC:i111 1,1.4,1
ihg hl 01.11 t,k,ng -iss 1\ in it .no nrll bLitit
an,l I N /II'll

Mls il,i,,per able, .cared
•-;1 \ Deblllly, poorness

,ostis elle., of maul year, slallll-
11.1,i, lirandreih'is Pills. The cane at length ii,

in the pamphlet',

morning., to. the Troy and ti tin
was lea‘ing Bennington for Troy an ex
plosion took place at tiir millsot the B4•11
ningion powder eolnpany. a toile train
the East village. Thene were live separate
distinct reports ;mending the explosion,
but. torttinatel, no person trai injured
by the accident Four buildings acre ele-
atroycd---tuo a heel mills, solid structures
contuinin. inuchineQ , the press house
and torriing will. 'File cause of the ac-
cident is not known Er:•ry care was
taken iII the inanufacture or powder
to gourd against such ticrurrenees and
protect the workmen. There were only
about t‘Nenty--tive barrels .ii powder in
the mils that were destroyed "

'ln the tem11 oh Bennington tip...mind
or the accident resembled a se rigs (.1

earthquakes. lb idents fancied their
houses were about tumbling upon their
heads. At Troy, thirty miles away,ll/V
noise was heard. At North Adams,
twenty-two miles plates jarred from
tables and glasses; broken "

Sold by Titi OIAS Pkttsburrh
and by all respectable dealers in medic Ines.

fel4-1 yd&ii

r :7"DR• TOBIA.;1' VENETIAN I.INI-
31EN'1' —A certain cure for pain, nod

nviien, and iv arrinted superor to any other
'rotip It positively cure,; relief is absolutely

ante iiiiiiiettlatel) it is titieti Mothers remember
oat 'trot lournel,Cn With it twill le withoot

\ t 'toup I. ati enne w hid' gives nonotice,
trequentli attacking the In the decd hour
of night . belote a phiaicdan LOU be summoned it
way Lr Ito, 1410 Hetnember, the \ enetino
lalcht 114,, itlita. Price '26 and 60 cents a bottle.

t' "I"HWilAli H EDPA THPittsburgh, and
all respectable 14iiegista, (Alice 66 Col-Handl
atreet. Nita York feld-tiLbs., ~,

r .l--I.ONDON AND INTERIOR ROY-
AL 31A11, COMPANY'S

t'clebratetl rtentleallot4.
Blood Powder and Bone Ointment,
A certain ‘dire for 141seases of Horses anti t 'attic.
knot, n to and used oul) by the Compan) in their,
own stables Iron, ta44 until the opening of • the
Harpist ot er the principal routes. Alter the
general use of these remeciieil in all the stables of

tho l'ocutian), their annual'sales of condemned
stud; acre discontinued, a sat tag to the l',ompa-
ny ewceeding £7,0551 perannum In ISM' the Lon-
don lirew era' Association uttered the Company
1:1,no51 for the reLeipes and use the articles only

is their own stables.

THE Prc,lacllt Says It) the people of
Arkansas trill lintnt t,ll to ['HUM

tp the Union, but not under your own
Constitution of the United States. You
must first join the Abolition patty, and
next you must make— or I will make roF
you --an Abolition Constitution and
Abolition laws. It' you don't do this I'll
send an army there to thrash you till
you will do it. I'll send Northern itoli-ticitais to rule you—some consistent Ban-
tamnike T. W Lockwood, or some vir-
tuous chieftain like Col. Donis Fox
I'll make you a Constitution and enforce
it upon you by bayonets, and the First
Michigan Ethiopian. It is my will, and
von Must submit. You must accept this
"um onditional 1-Monism •'The in-
terests of God alit humanity" require it,
and the people of Massachus(qts wish it.

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cure (or founder, distemper, rheurna-
tieni, hide und,in wardstrains, loss ofappetite-.
weaknt heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, pol-
evil, mange. inflammation of the eyes, fistula
and all scs arising from impure blood, cor-
r,.. R the,t,,Ln.-11 and lit er, improves the appe-
tite, ret,,,i..tt, the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthons the system
makes 111, smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be round equal to It In keeping horses up in
appearance, condition and strength.

A \V ASITINGTON LETTLR Abbehed in
the Rochester (N V. c r-iiion refers as
follows to the rapidly in: pension
list: A visit to the Pension Office reveals
the consequence; of thi, terrible war.
The claims for pensions already filed by
widows and mot hers exceed one hundred
and fifty thousand. It is anticipated that
that about halt that actually exist hav e
been presented. The claims already
audited and allowed amount to about
twelve minions of dollars per anum.
Suppose, that, but half that exist at this
time have litlibn presented,: it leaves a fair
iufereneeAhat it wi7l require twenty-five
fidilfons'"df dollars, anitm to pay our
pension rbll a'loneni t years that are to
pbm, In the case of widows thepension
oredileS if the party marriea.'r •

London and Interior Royal Mail Company 's
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,
A certain cure for spat in, ringbone, scratches.
umpa, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dered fee, chillblatcs, wind galls, contractions of
the tendons,bone enlargements, &c.

Blood Powder 50c per 12 oz, packages; Bone
Ointment 50c per 8 oz. jar. No. 3:Xt Strand, Lou-
don.

Nickleesiai k Borbins, New York.
French. Richards & Co., Philadelphia.

TORAX:NO
Pittsburgh Drug Home:- •

Corper P.Oktith andllithet

CONFESSIONS • AND B/E-
-PERSENCE OF AN LNVALlll—Pub-

listiediat the benefit, and as a CAT'TION TOV • i,. ~sae and others, who sutler fromN • .;:.;5 e tv Decay of Man-
ho!.7- ‘tgeppi at the same time Taz MICAN4tattlelUllar.--prVrie who has cured himself

.-urylergolnaiderable quachttry.
By inetostairitpostpaid addrea ope,

copiesitnerbeinut of the authfir:l•,.. ;
•

-

• --NA.TH.LNIEL MAI-PA;IRJ,fehEe-ai, ndmv E dford, Kings co-
•

IgrA PACT. • •
• •

-• • • -• ••Is ••It n•Dy•e• ••,
'ln the year 1856 Mr. lelathews first prepared

the VENETUN HAIR DYE; since that time IIt has been used by thousands, and in no Instance ,
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest to the
world. Its ptice is Anly Fifty Cents, and -each
bottle contains double the, quantity of dye In ,these usuiltr• srildjor ID;

The VENETIAN ItYE is warranted not to In- '
jure the hair orscalpinthe eligghtestjdegree. -

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity
and cOitainty, ,t49 hair req-uiring acilereparation
whaferei.

~,,,A ~k, :

---- -
-

„,,f:,>,-,

14 1wr .4

-1 1-i.,'A- 1 , t,ZT.:, "'":, 1- 'V.C,?. I: g
:= :,- 07 . 14 ..`,e, •q~

,
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The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may he desired—one that will not faile,croch
Or wash out—one that is as permanent as thehairitself. For sale by all druggista. Price 60 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS.
Ueneral Agent. 12 tiold et. N. Y.

Alan manutacturetof n'rittewa' ARs tea HAIR
Uz.oaa, the beat hair dreaSing in use. Price 25
Outs. jellli6-1)d.

GREAT REBELLION.

Triumph of a Great Discovery.
The public has rebelled against rauter,sting Flair

Dyes. Fashion Chas foresworn them. A saga-
'don community has adopted in theirstead,

CRISTADORO,S HAIR DIE,
And for these reasons: It einbrowns and blackensthe ha ir. not the skin. ft Is a vegetable entothent,
not a t,ninpflurd. It does not burlesque nature
with WOrMling metallic tinges, but produces het
own hc,ng ht.‘,.. its cooling effect Is lasting. It
dejies deb than Its results are uniform. It Tit

Manithctured by .1. CIiESTADOROIN,o. 6 Astor Ithose, Nev. York. Sold by allDruggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.
feb-1-13d2t.wc

a'-TO CONSUMPTIVES -THE

REV, E, A. WILSON'S REMEDY

Consumption, A hots, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds; slid all Throat

and Lung Affections,

Tugether with a pamphlet giring the presrcip-
tinn and a =4ort history of his ease, can be oh-
IMMEI

JOSEPH FLEKING,

Market st re't and Inc Diamond

EMM:MI

rJrr,i3r•r,~.3t

KERB,

CARRIAGE MO UFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

- c.. 1n ,wnufetcturers of

Saddiery & Carriage Hardware,
'•t t I to bin .1 and Duquesne Way.

rent the liridgeo
Ptrl•fsl Fit/

ir.DENTISTRY.---TEETH El-
ted without pato by the use of Dr

(Iu,ll-3 " •

I. r. I i )r r' ,

DENTIciT

I=l

114 6isnithilrlat Strect

=1321:IMI

Prz IN 'l' Si

C'II 1 N .11:

ST LES

OPENED THIS DAY,

lIUGUS & HACKE'S.
,i 1 air i "I lien.

CAII cid ger "Clan.

VALEN`I'IN
VALENTINES ,
VALENTINES,

MEM

59 Market Street.

Down stairs

PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,

:2000 New Castle

ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,

50 Different Styles,

P I T a- 0 c n ' s' .

'Pr( rt: POSTt oF'11(

VOU H F N '1"

st BSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
Rtal hi, well knou n

• LIVERY STABLE,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Uu Dlanaoud Street, between Grant and
Smithfield *Civets,

PATTERSON et A3i3ION,

un reasonable term,. The building was bunt
for a Livery Stable and ie well adapted to the pur-
pose. PoswesitOn gl% en on the rutsT HAI (IF
APHIL. fetid-If

NEAV
Trimming House for Tailors.

JOHN A. GRIFFITH & Oth,
Beg lea‘ e to announce to the Men:hant Tailors
and (lutlierb of Baltimore and Washington that

h tae opened a IRI3I/111NO 110 t SL. at

Pittsburgh, February 2d, 7,884

Yonth«•eel Corner of Baltimore andCharles Streets,
Uyer the Jewelry Store of Canfield, Bro. & Co.,
wherTe the trade will finda full assortment, in-eluding

Piece floods, Buttons, Braids, etc.,
Adapted to that line ofbusiness, not surpassedbyany house in the country.

Having established a house in Cincinnati in
connection with the Baltimore :House, and con-
sequently having tabby largely, we feel assuredthan we can offer 'such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
to giye us a share of their patronage. Just. ro-eeiVkl, the

Spling and f3n,0 1.,„-, ,ateporti of Faaidons.
We are aisoit.W...:;. kre. the American and

European Iv.. of Faaktoß, euviileniseb it Co.'s P
Adull line of M.MIT. ; ;10 ,'"‘ GSistat.

able for Merchant."' •fidees.
Iff t:a A. e• I w •

JAMES O'MODIIEJ., •feb2-3t4wial,-.,....01PMEAA-4.4etlitti,

TO-DAYS iDtaMMNTS.:

ctr„H,' ; • r •

DRY GOODS

BARKER Se; COD'S

ORMSBY IRON WORKS,
Wharton Brothers & Co.,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO RE-
ceire orders from the trade for all sizes of

Guide, Hoop, Stake, Band & Horseshoe
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Pittsburgh, Tart. 7, id63. jadil-Grod

OYSTERS,BUTTER, GAWP
POULTRY AND EGGS,

300 11.1-13M-FrrT" STREET,

R. F. 13AItyry,
,Late Cashier of the Merchants' Banko

COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
to Mang orders for the purchase of

Cotton, Homp, Tobacco, Flour, Pork,
Baton, Lard, &c.,

REPERAt,—Banks Bankers, and Merchants
HOW of St. Louis generally; John D. Scully, esq.,

100 151F:CES
l'at.staler, Pittsburgh._ ir.lers and consignments respectfully solicited
and prompt returns made. yan2l-1m

-IN '1" ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
II I i T Z Under Care of the Franciscan Brothers.

STYLES. rfflHlst INSTITUTION, SITUATED IN
Lorretto, Cambria County' Pennsylvania,

shoot four miles from Cresson Station, on the
; direct route between Philadelphia andPittsburgh.

u ch4rtered In 186P, with privileges to gonthr
the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees. The
I eation of the i 'ollege is one of ihe moat healthy

luu PLECit.4 111 I 'ettaiea) tk /mai—this portion of the Allegben)
muuntsins is in,: tuo‘ertusl for its pure water,

It I ' !fti ,
hraving oar, and picturesque scenery,

The S.•Milastic ) ear commences on the FIRSTMt )NI)A\ after the 16th of Al 'GUST, and endsI I :Ns zftaboutthe:lath of UNE Collo)) lag. It is divided
into tooSession,. students cannotreturn homeSTYLES. ' het s een the Sessions. All the Apparatus neces-sary to Land Sum eying- Voqutretin_g+ 1L 2., &a,
o be furnished by the titution to the

Instrumental and Vocal Illuide forms no.extracharge. Students will he admitted from eight
3 ears to the age of manhood.

TER Bohai and Tuition, payable halfyearlyIn ad,noit M.
Nun eying and use of instruments, per an-

num 20aid postern Languages, 10
spending Vacation at theCollege.

au he made to the Rt. Rev. Bishopbornence. Ht. lieu. Bishop 11ood, Philadelphia;Rev T S Reynolds, Lorretto ; Rev. Dr. O'Hara.
Philadelphia ; Bet. Hear.) Alt.Laughlin,delphia ; Rev. Pierre Mahar, Harrisburg.N. 13 —A hack runs daily to Lorretto fromCresami
—see Rev. E. A. BUSH,iSuperior.

M'COLT,TSTER & BAER,
106 WOOD STR'Er.T.

AVE NOW IN STORE A., LARGE,H 1.3t of Navy Pounds, O'sLiatnn,BaltimoreSpunand Bright Pounds. Also' the largest andmuse complete assortment of CIGAR.'" in thecity u-htch they will sell very low for cash.104

c',lnitnisiston :Vierehants,
Flour and Grain and General Produce Deal-

ers, No. 6 Wood et., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wa take pleasure in referring to the following

Pittsburgh Houece Chess, Smyth & Co., Zug &

PainterA. Bradley, .E. Edmondson & Co., R. H.
Bat la, .t. 1' Woodwell, Jas. Al'Cully Co., J.
W Spencer, C R. Love & Co., R. H. Jack & Co.N. open February 15th, 1864.

is 11Z—ti
GRAND BALLOF THE PENMANBROTHERHOOD, will be gis-en at LA-FAYETTE HALL, MONDAY EVENING,February Bth. 1864. Tickets admitting a Ladyand Gentleman, *l. To be had of the following

members D. S. niurphy, opposite the Postof-rice ; P. Graham, Monongahela Borough ; Gar-rett Creedon, Brownstown, and Thos. Barrett,
Lawrenceville. Young's Brass Band will be in
attendance. febs-1t

$1.50 BOUNTY.TAFierenE, FOURTH
city, 1s pre-

pa to is a BOUNTY OF ONE HUNDREDAND FIFTY DOLLARS, (in addition to theGovernment Bounty,) to volunteers, sufficient
to till its quota under the call of the President.Application for the bounty will be made toJ. O.APPHERSON, esq., Treasurer of the Fund, atthe Merchants' and Farmers' Bank, Allegheny
city, accompanied by a certiticate from the officeof the Prot oat Marshal of the 23d District, thatsuch volunteer has been credited to the FourthWard, Allegheny, on account of its quota.

THOS. M, HOWE,President of Bounty FundltOard,'-of 4thWard,
Allegheny city. febt-tf

A XPA XE#ISI cfpNVEN'irroll4
•

To Me Ta.rpayers of ditegfcky equitty :

You are hereby requested ..ttt meet in }y-our res-pective Wards, Boroughs and Township onMONDAY, the Bth inst., at-the usual hours, and-select three delegates, from each TAX DIS-TRICT of thecounty to assemble in Convention,
at the court House, on TUESDAY, 'the 9thinst.', at 01 o'clock a. tn., for the purpose of in-
structing the Commissioners and Controller in
reference to the further issue of bonds to securebounties for i olunteers, amounting in the aggro.gate to about 5e0,000 dollars.

This course is imperatively necessaryas theCounty ()dicers hare neither the legal right northe expressed sanction of thele constittientato
issue such bonds. DAVID COLLINS,

JONATHAN NEELY,
OEO. HAMILTON,

CommissionersofAllegheny County.
HENRY LA_MBERT,

Controller.

Officers of Public Aleeting held at Concert HallW. l'. Johnston. Prert John P. Fears..T. Belieutty, . Geo. A. Berry,
nine. M. Howe, Jacob Covode,
Wilson Henry, M. K. Moorhead,
George Wragg, Hugh hPAtee,
Win. (%..M'Carthy, Alex. Chambers,
Jas. Armstrong,

i JNO. C. HARPER,
F. H. COOLEY

fela-iltdesi tw . es.

F„OR SL -440 811LS BPS,TOS , JUNTIO.
Wine Cracker:oo do Ginter Snaps, and

any quantity of Butter, Water,Sugar andSoda.Crackers, made every
BOSTON BAKERY=.

NO. 0,1 Fourth ttieet, , •
. S. ,VIN.S../04

g-v.fuLTIIMPORn, P.LOWS;;NoDnina 11y:cuttets,,Beed am. agyAfttollritcliPpow-q--e tturna, farm nanlii
,

;mum by
lItiONG,VINLiberty street. ,

F844 livallalepWil 'jEit-Jnet receivediareld:,N#l ,",-.-Tr.ll)
ir.f. rETZElratleflf ) m...

.taw corner Hk.ll.lulot andrirei Or-W.4PM
1 1.1

FARM FOR SALE-I OFFER MY

SirFAIMFOR
Sitinite in Ninon township, Allestens county,Pa..' It layd on the Hockstown and Pittsburgh'Grade, within 14 miles or less of Pittsburgh, andwithin 4 miles of 'Se' Shousettron and the'MP) river. Thafarm contains SIXTY. AM ES:60 iletea oT whieh it and in a high.state,ofcultivation, balancewell timbered with locust,Mal-Whlte-oak,the whole,_of Which tic watered.The NMI is not broken ;'the improvements are anew4raluabouse,-containing 6roomsandisadB=l,cellar ; there other aecessary out

oldorchard; also a young one set' out 'Vflat duce. The farm isisittdit4i mile of :Btetrentolfssteam gristmills and about the-wawa*buussto stores, churches and:postoince: „Thew,farm Ai not soldutgpuigataaale beforwther.tehdpriof idat-Bea., 1864, It will be soli oritlost-sikrat-Public Sale, at 2 o'clock p. m. Fol juice, par.manta. aryl otter ittformatletw, leqateemei, ihepremises, or address 1.• &TAR-Moon o..„AlleghtutyjanlB-04ecatw rt7l r j. ;
WM%ARIL: 71 1t114 15rtyWagetZeTe !easel for one or -Apply t-p. ,F4itecislefew ,* • •-t litlatrkeV*; ,

'.:*. • t
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DRSR. VVLSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic

Anti-Dyspeptic Headache

PILLS.

VET ARE THE RESIILT OF

LONG INVESTIGATION
And carefully daiducted experinients, hating
been in use many years, during which time they
hare prevented and relieved a vast amount of
suffering from Headache, 'whether originating
in the nerrots system, or from a deranged state
of she ilo, nact .

They may be Taken at all Times
With perfect safety, without making any change
of diet, and the ahxence of any disagreeable tat*,
renders it ears, to administer them to children.

BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS,
The periodic attacks of

Nervous or Sick Flencleolke
May be prevented; and if taken in thecommence-
ment of an attack, immediate relief of pain and
sickness will be obtained.

THEY.!SELDOM FAIL
In removing Natnea and Headache, to which fe-
males are so subject.

They act Gently on the Bowels,
s Removing Costiveness.

ENDIEZ •TATEIIIA_I3-1(

Students, Delicate-Femates, and all persons of se-
dentary habits They are valuate as a Laxative,impror, ing the appetite; livingtone.and rigor to,

the digestive organs, and restoring the naturalelasticity andatrength of the whole system.

FOR D'-S-PF',rbf!i.lA_
And Its ten thousand inconveniences, from a
slight indigestion and sallow cheek. to extremeQtnancialton•and depression of spirits; or a con-
firn*lease of melancholia is its mostaggrarated
form--arelhete-Pills eontldently recommended,
as a cure, Ifpreservingly used.

Liver Oomplaint---Torpid Fever,
Use the Pt[iglu nitertative dosesfor a long time,
or until thiorgan is aroused. Intermitting the
use of the Pills now and then is the better plan.

Intemperance.
Any one who is ao unfortunate as to eat or

drink too much, may save himself a fit of apo-
plexy,or other serious consequences, by imme-diately taking a }'ill. For sale by

B. L. Fahnestock & Co.,
No. 76 and 78 Wood and 01 Fourth Ste

And all respectable nruggiate

8.1. FiIiNESTOCICS
WORM CONFECTIONS
Are prepared from the active principle ofhia eel-,ebrated Vermifuge. They are put np in a niceand palatable form, to cult the taste of theme -
who cannot conveniently take the .Vernilfuge.
Children will take them without trouble. Theyare an effective worm destioyer, and may be giv-
en to the most delicate child.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
78 and 78 Wood and 9.1 Fourth Sidi.,

PYITSBURGII, PA
Sold by Druggsts and Medicine Dealers gener-

ally. decW-lawdai.iv

Etutterfielti R Co.,

Holsters and Hop Dealers,
WATER STREET,

deelS-iyd WHEELING, VA,

Ni.IEiLC017 N TRfg-tiferldSilt-DENCE 'FOR SALE A. fine- story
wellbuilt brick.honse containing tenvotimai ,Vdthone acre of ground attached, well stocked. withchoicefruit ; pleasautly.situated In the - village
of Rochester,. overlooking the Ohia river, andwithin five minuteswalk of the R. R. Station.
For particulars inquire of

R. N. FRAZtER, or
.E. PARDEE,

. . • Rochester, Pa.jans-lux4 ,

inbOY •IpOST.-4 •
- 1ErLikEit,'..ippefear; -a undersigned;distitipeania. about three *taint' singe, from WS 'LAW':nal -Ifouseitidaince that time nothing,yaelciOeitheard ar SeerittFhlin2 Whkiever linnwifanythingof,the whereabbnte of the -boy,-nal ogees;groat ,favor to his afflicted father , zit>.fire of it to„. JACOB.V.DELL...M,

Corner+0 Satiretitid Carson sta.,
feb2-3t4hr.ltw Birmingham._ •

ITECUTOWSIIIO.I4ICE.—WIIIERIT4Sletters Mastateentar3- on the estate of Aillil -
MC ee, deceased, late of McCandless township,Allegheny county, Pa., have been granted- toaubscribera. All persons indebted to said estatewill pi/4e immediate payment, and those haring
claitna will present the same duly aAthentliatedfor settlement to either of the rinderalgna.

JAMES A. GERSON,
HENRY McGRE.

Executors.
APCandlesstownship, Nor. 23. ISL3.
n02.4-dlawar.wam


